
Have
YOU
Tried

the great

SKIN CURE?
there is

INSTANT RELIEF
for all

afflicted with

TORTURING

SKIN DISEASES
in a single

application of

Cctictha Works Wo!roinw, and its cures
of torturing, disflgurine;, humiliating hu-
mors are tlie most wonderful ever recorded.

Bold thr. ugnoutthe world. Price, CcTircnx,
SOc. , BOJ,T.i C. UxstlLTINT 1. Pottsb Dnco
and C'uem Cokp , Sola l'loprtetors, Uuatoo.

"Bon to Cure jvery Bkln Disease, "free.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVieiOK.

JUNE 3d, 1884.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlrran's, Qllberton, Fracltvllle, Nc
castle, Ht ' .ir, I'ottsvuie, HamDurg, lieaamt.
Pottstovn, Phoenlxvlllc, Norrtstown and Phil
aflelpi'a fBroad street station) at 5:00 aad Ui4r
a. ni, uml4 15 p. m. on weekdays For Four
vll'o and In' rmeatate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS
For vTlr"n's, Gllberton, rraokvllls, N- -

lifinie, St. ''lair, pottsvllle at o:oo. smoi. n
lHr.d3.10p r, For Hamburg, Heading, Pott"

t e:oo, in m., s Hp, m.
Trains lear Frackvllle for Shenandoah x

10:10a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p. B
Sundays, 11 11a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pousvllle for Shenandoah at lCilt.
11 48a. m, ad 4:40,7:18 and 10:00 p.m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. rc andRtlSp. m.

. Leavo Pb'ladelphla (Uroad sircot station) for
Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 3.1 a ra, 4 10 and 7 11 p
81 week day On Sundsva lew at 8 50 a m.

Leave ilroad StreetB'atlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For No" York. Express, week dayr,
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 SO, S 15, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20, ? 50, 11 Xl,
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited

106 and 4 22 p m. dlrlng rare) 140,
1 30 (dining or), 3 20. 5, 8,6,6 50,713, 812, 10 p
to, 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 450, 515,
8 22, 0 5), 11 03 a m, 12 41, 1 40, 2 30 (dining car),
4 0, (Limited 4 22), 520,0 30,6 50, 7 13. 8 12pm
1201 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH,
For llaltlmors and Washington 50, 7 20, 8 81,

0 10, 10 20, 11 18, 11 49 a m, (12 35 limited dlnlnt
car,) 180, 3 46, 141, (dining car), (SIR Con-
gressional Limited, dining oar), 6 17, 6 55, 7 40
(dining car) p m, and 12 03 night week-- days.
Sundays, 350, 7 20, 910, 1118, 1140 a m, 4 41
(dining car), 6 55, 7 40 (dining car) p m and
12 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 5 10, 8 50 am, 2 00. 4 00, 4 20 and 500
p m week days. Sundays, Express, 8 00, B 00
and 9 45 am.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwool f."d
Holly Bench, express, B a. m 4110 p m week
days. Suudsy, 820am.

ForHea Isle Ottv, Ooean City and Aval
Eipree. 9 () a in, 4 00 p m week days. Sun-
days, 8 20 a m

For "omeis Point, express, 8 50, am, 4 00 p
m week days. Sundays, 9 am.
S. M. PH1VOST, J. K. 'WOOl.

van-- ' Msonrsr wen" r"
Tvr TTA-mnnT- fi a nrr
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
1 1 above Green, Fhlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Second St.. Is th old.
est In Amerlc . for the treatment of Special
Diseases and TouthfUi JSrrors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications tacrcaij
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, It

a. m. to w p. rr ciunaavs. y to is m

rne great success.

l Vf p5 Inn o . o

5i"ii.o ; oil fei

B. R. Severn, F E. Magargle, VT. II. 'VTaten

HARTMAM STEEL PICKET FEN0E

ts'the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooili n fonco for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M II. Master
has the agcn,yand ourrioa It instockat his
marble and g l amte works. 127 K. JAKPIN 5T.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots clo.aniHhe water yon drink
isn't even lit for that purpose. Use

Loi-en-z Schmidt's Beor and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

2u4ud'er Shenandoah Brunch.

TRIM lip FOILED

Attacked a Train Carrying an
'
Armed Force.

ONE OF THE OAVQ FATALLY SHOT.

Ilelrnyeil by a Suppoieri Confederntt,, tlin
llubbnrs Vnll Intu tils Clutcliea uf Of.
flcnr uf tli Law The llntlnser Sliot,
bnt Not Snrlouily Hurt.
GoniN, Mo., Sept 19. The Colorado and

Utah express train on the Santa Ye road
was held tip by robbers. The railroad and
express ofllclals had a warning of the plan
to attack the train and they were met by
a volley of buckshot and bullets.

Tho raid wns planned three weeks ago.
When the train left Chicago at 5 o'clock
Sloudny evening several railroad and ex-

press detectives, all armed, were taken on
board, Chief Detective J. J. Kinney, of
the Santa Fe, with O, C. Montgomery, his
assistant, boarded the train at Jollet. At
Streator they were joined by two more
men, who have been patrollng the line for
twenty days. J. A. Matthews, who has
U.en acting ns a detective for the last two
weeks, was taken on nt Galesburg. He
brought news that the robbers met early
In the day and decided to leave their hid-
ing place near Memphis to be ready for
the Colorado and Utah express. They ex-

pected to make a haul of at least $50,000,
the Monday run being nlways much
heavier than any other dnv of tho week.

Tli! shooting, which was tbe first
the passengers on the train had

of the expected attack by the robbers,
caused a panic In the chair and sleeping
cars. The cry "Train robbers" went
through the train, and when the excite-
ment wns nt its height the brakemau put
bis head in the door and shouted, "Keep
your heads down, ladles and gentlemen.
Train robbers are outside." Many of the
passengers sought safety lying flat on the
floor of the cars.

T. S. Servey, of Emporia, one of tho di-

rectors of the Santa I'e, was on ono of the
sleepers of the train. lie was returning
from Js'ew York city, where he attended
the meeting of the bonrd of directors.

"I had no Intimation whutevcr," said
ho to an Associated Press representative,
"that there was to bo an attempt made to
hold up the train. I was asleep and wns
awakened by the torpedoes the robbers
had put on the track as a signal for the
engineer to stop the train. Then came
about twenty-fiv- e shots In rapid succes-
sion toward' the front end of the train.
Two of the detectives were on the tender,
ready to receive the robbers. They had a
good position, but so far as wo know nono
of the robbers were killed. The conductor
got the Winchester and a sack which one
of the men throw away. I see no reason
why, with seven or eight men ready and
waiting for the robbers, well armed and
equipped, they were allowed to escape. It
Is very strange."

MESirnis, Mo Sept. 19. W. E.
the mau who had advlsedtho offi-

cers of the plot, time and place of the
Santa Fe train robbery, went on Monday
night with C. E. Abrams and Link Over-flol- d

and two others to Gorin. Sheriff II.
H. Saliug and City Marshal Dryno went
t? n town east of Gorin and joined Detec-
tive J. J. Kinney and two assistants of
tho Snutn Fe, C. W. Stockton, detectlvo of

'the Wells Fargo Express, and two assis
tants, and all took passago on train Is o. 5.
As they nenred Gorin the engineer noticed
the switch signal light had been removed.
He heard n torpedo explodo and saw a sig-
nal flag being waved. He answered the
signal nnd stopped the train.

Abrams, the leader of the gang, ran to
the engineer and called dnt: "We've got
you; hold up your hands." The engineer
was n little slow in responding, and
Abrams shot him. Detective Kinney, who
was concealed on the fonder, raised up
and shot Abrams in tho shoulder with n
double barreled shotgun, loaded with
buckshot. Abrams started for the brush
and the other robbers for their horses.
Abrams' horse was killed by one of Kin-
ney 'p. assistants. Tho robbers fled when
tho ollicers appeared. The officers scoured
the brush, but did not find the robbers.

The officers cnniu to Memphis obout 1

o'clock a. in., got out warrants and went
three miles northeast of this city and lo-

cated Abrams and Overfleld, brought
them to town, nnd they are now In jail.
Abrams will die. Two others are sup-
posed to have been implicated in the hold
up and the officers are after them, but re-

fuse to give their names. All the robbers
are residents of this county.

Hear Ilrakeutan J. P. Mooney says he H
confident there were seven rubbers In the
gang. Just after the train was stopped
he was sent back to protect the reax end
of the train by setting out a light. About
fifty yards from the rear end of tho train
a road crossed tbe track. On this road
were two men holding five horses. Later,
he declares, after one horse had been killed
and auuther that had been tied in tho tim-
ber ran away, he still saw the original
five. One of the men who tied the horses
immediately thereafter took after the
brakemau. He caught him and holding a
pistol to his :ioe. demanded his money.
Mooney gave up all he had 10 when the
r ibber made him go back to the train.

Youthful Uusper&doef.
SPBlNGFifiLD, Mo., Sept. 19. A band of

five youthful burglars and safe robberi
have been arrested at Lamar, Mo., and
brought here. They have confessed to
breaking in the store of the Davore Fruit
company here last Saturday night and
cracking the safe, from which over MOO

In cash were taken. Their ages range
from 0 up to 15, and all are negroes. They
implicate a number of other boys.

The ltaptd Spremt of Cholera.
Vienna, Sept. 10. The official bulletins

largely underrate the ropir' spread of
cholera in Galicla. The first cate of the
disease was reported yesterday In Morn-via- .

Itiots caused by attempts to enforce
the sanitary regulations have occurred lu
several places, and the disorders were so
serious that It was neoessary Co call Uoii
the military to suppress them.

Decreain uf Yellow Vover,
Washington, Sept. 10. The marine hos-

pital service has reports of a marked
diminution of yellow fever and smallpox
at Cleufugos, Cuba, which has been a
dancer nolnt of yellow foveroontagion for

, some time past. There wi-r- e twenty deaths
irom yellow lever aim nliy nve new oases
at Havana last week.

Verdict Airaluit a TriuKi Union,
DALTIUOKE, Sept 10. The jury in the

$5,000 damage case brought by George W.
Lncke against tho Clothing Cutter nnd
Trimmers' assembly, K. of L., for causing
him to lose a lucrative situation, brought
in a verdict of 32,500 In favor of tho

FIGHTING FOR
LIFE.

A SUFFERING WOMAN TESTIFIES.

Mrs. Henrietta Burton, of Janvier, X.
J.,. writes i "For n long time I siidered
from a disordered stomach. My appetite
was gone and what little I nte distressed
me terribly. My health lulled rapldlv.
I became very weak anil feared 1 should
never be well. After reading your
"Guide to Health," I win encouraged to
try Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure. Its action
was so prompt that I soon felt like a new
woman, nnd am now completely cured."

MUNYON'S STOMACH AND DYS-
PEPSIA CUHE cures nil forms of Indi-
gestion nnd stomach troubles such ns
constipation, rising of food, distress after
entlng, bloating of the sioniacu, palpata-tlo- n

of the heart, shortness of tho breath,
nd all allectl 'ns of the heart caused by

indigestion. It soothes, heals nnd Invig-
orates stomachs Mint have been weakened
by over-eatin- or where the lining of tho
stomach has been imptlred by physic nnd
injurious medicines. Price 2. cents.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Pnllndelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25
cents a bottle.

MEXICAN SUPERSTITIONS.

Some Ludlcrmn Incidents That Happened
Ilryond the ltloGrando,

I onco know n brilliant gentleman who
attributed his cruel misfortunes to his
wlfo's having placed peacock feathers as a
deoomtlon around the parlor mirror, says
n City of Mexico correspondent of tho Bos-
ton Herald. Ho orgnnlzed a big compa-
ny, got New York and Mexican mllllon-nlro- s

into it, nnd somehow they calmly lot
him out when tho organization wns per-
fected. Such things havo occurred oven In
Boston, nnd thcro wcro no poacock feath-
ers In tho business cither.

Thcro Is an old general hero so scarred
that ono falls to dlscorn any of his orig-
inal cutlclo, nnd ho has faced death cour-
ageously on JO battlefields, but ho will go
Indoors nnd cross himself and say n dozon
avos If, on sallying forth of a morning,
ho oncountcrs n black catl

An old woman In a back street, living
in a houso with n llttlo courtyard which
smells of dlslnfcctnnts nnd Is adorned by
a shriveled ornngo tree, enrns a living and
puts money lu tho bank by letting pooplo
sco their dead friends In a crystnl bnlll
Only onco has she disappointed people
A Senor Olmo went ono dny, hoping to
ceo tho Imago of nn old llamo In tho crys-
tal, when his wlfo pupped out from be-

hind n screen, and seizing him firmly by
tho arm led him Into tho courtyard, where
ho confessod that ho had como to sco his
dead mothor-l- n law, which pacified his
wlfo, for women nro so dellclously incon-
sistent.

If a Tuesday falls on tho 13th of tho
month, no ono In Moxlco will transact
any Important business, and even your
cook counts tho lumps of sugar siio steals
lest sho should get 13 and so treblo tho
bad luck and die In her sleep that very
night.

Tuesday is tho unlucky day In Moxlco.
If you wore born on n Tuesday, ndvor oil-m-

It. You probably havo been n disaster
nil your llfo, but people will firmly bellovo
that you nro nn unlucky dog and have tho
ovll oyo Into tho bargain if they find that
a Tuesday was honored with your birth.
I know a man who started on a Tuesday
with money to pay off the hands In n fac-
tory near tho city and went Instead to
Acnpuloo, where ho took tho Pannmo
steamer. Tho board of directors of tho
manufacturing company passed a resolu-
tion affirming their undying faith In his
honesty and attributed his error to having
started for tho mill on Tuesday.

While in Chloago, Mr. Charles L.
Knhler, a prominent shoo merchant of
Dei Moines, Iown, had quite n serious
time of It. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but the prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example nnd half
a dozen ordered it from the near-
est drug store. They were profuso In their
thauk-- i to Mr. Kaliler for telling them
how to cure n bad cold so quickly. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HumphroyS
"Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

it Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Belief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Iti"-i;ts- .

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold byDraggiBU,or kpi post-pa- on receiptor price.
lU'Ull'lIHKla'XIlU. 10., Ill X 1 J Wllttua St., e l.tk.

WSTOff HAZEL OIL

14th ANNUAL EXCURSION
OF THE

Citizens' Cornet Sana
OF MAIIAXOY CITY, TO

Allen town Fair

Thuredny, Soptombor 27, 1894,

Via L. V. R. R.

TIME TAllhV A.VD 1CATJIS OF VAllE.
Far: Leave.

Abland 11.90 5.11a.m.
airaidville 1 88 8 19 "I,t Creek 1B0 S.S5 "
Htienauuoah 1.7o 0.01 41

MatunnyCtly ITS 1 1T "
Uolaau 1.T8 6 '

Returning, lne A'lm town at Op. is
The abov" Irclmes edmUMon to the .Fair

Groucds, which runt-e- tie rite tho same as
yearn. This uvoK's tbe push andJirev'.ous buy tickets.

Committee- - Jnbn Boatb, Jacob Nelder,
Wm, Williams, John Ilartuag.

A Clever Tiller.
Two ladles on entering n honso In

to attend nn afternoon party were
accosted by a well dressed gentleman, who
said, "Iprasume you are going to Lady
C 'sf" and they went In together. Al-
though the lady of tho house did not rec-

ognise tho gentleman, sho concluded thnt
he had boon duly invited, ns ho accom-
panied liar friends.

After a handsome silver sen Ion had
been placed upon tho tpblo tho bostons
was oallwl out of the room for a few min-
utes, nnd during her nliseuco the gentle-
man wild to the company:

"I'll play a trick upon my aunt." nnd
at tho same time pniceedod to fill hU
pockots with silver exons, cream Jug,
sugnr basin, etc., and hastily left the
apartment.

Shortly nfterwnrd Lady C returned
and said, with some surprise, I thought
the servant had brought In all tho ten
servicer"

'"Yes," replied one of the two ladles,
"but your nephew said ho would play a
trick upon you and carried off mostof tho
artloles."

''My nephew!" exclnlmcd her ladyship.
"I havo no nephew In the world. I

thought the gentlemnn was a friend of
voursl" Loudon Tit-Bit-

Tlin nrltlolTull ToUo lwdnnolnr fn tl,n
Church of St. Gudulo In Brussels Is a
thorn which Is said to havo formed n part
of tho celebrated ''crown of thorns" placed
unon tho Saviour's lipnd 1nsr. tirlnr tn Ma
crucifixion. Tho relio Is kept In a gold
reliquary.

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyour LlfaAway
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trilling nnd the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
physical or financial risk in using

Sold by all druggists.
Book at drug stores or by ninll free.

Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In-
diana Mineral Springs, Ind. ws-l- y

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
Consult Old Itmii'nt Dr. Tlirrl, who

has cured vuote sutivrers thttrtull others
combined. J'he uldrtt BpLClnllit In 1'hiL
aOelphla, as fll)loniic unU
prove counters! .jnetl In Kecretury of
American lunation nt itfiln.

wliui auftclm nnd fpcolallatsud-vyrti-
orsuv rhLTelHiionetouriualhlni

il uDti trtutmunt of Hperinl riWcnNc of both
II loud iioNnn, nil the hiuI cUVcr ofo.th(ttl t'iror, loi ikhut, blnilrii-r- ktilucr

kiii auJ ncrvoiiN ill antcm, etc, Irusb cusva,
cjivd In 110 (Iiijm. Ut'llt'f nt nuri'. Toor.de--u.Terr-

oiisim i)UI Or- - 'J. F. TluiI.thQ
"I tcoiiuliie MieciulUt) wno bun made astudy

-- t .hee dh. tists under 1'roT. Jain , Houklo-intlilcan- d
i'rut, Multcr, Alii)nlhlc,the twe

strtohillBts. 1hn is no orltiiunl
advertisement. hmi and avoid tho jmiuir
wcold-O- e old Biwclulists copying rmme In part or
wlioie. They do thin to nilsleud you. 1 am the only

. whoever uxnoawl quacks and warned sufferers
uijfttrjst Impost ere. The qunckn openly asserted If
la.Tlu'i'l In rta a new advertisement
wltt copy or cli.intje banio somewhat and the public
M)' not knov that wo nro the very person he

OfUce hours, ii A. M. to 1. M.;v tss,
ed.Hiid ut, ev h, h U.3G. bundny.ft A. M, toliSI.

SendtivGiwo-u'ii- t stamps fo boo "Truth," only
ono exposing quni'ks uud t'ft for old nnd youoti,
&!n (floor uiurrl- d, poor and . A new trick of
younc lneTpiT'uu d doctors und quu-'k- (s tula:
They run an o d duMMied otltc "f hm nl l decensed
P'lyslclan. having an old man tno physician) In their
odlcewhoni thej uo ua n, decoy.

b Era n iapm

SHO IS nobquea"ng.
?a. UOKUUVAIM.

FRENCH&ENAMU1EDCALT

4.f5.5PnNECAIf&KAN5AI!01

3.5?P0LICr:,3EOLES,

2.I.7sBOYS'SCH00LSH0E3.

LADIES

rCK tAl ALUUUB

WIL'DOUGLAS.
BROCKTON, MAS3.

You can save money br purcbaslno . L.
Doualns hnooa, .

Decause, we are the largest manufacturers 01

advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work la style, easy fining and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than

ny other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

READING
RAilFOAD SYSTEM

IN GTPEOT JtTNE SO. 1691.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via I'l.liucle'.phla, week flu.

8.10,8.86,7.20, a.m., 12.3. 3. A 5.M p.m, Snnilv
E.10, a m. For New Yort v Msuj Chunk,
week 'ays, b.25,7.30 a. m., 12.32, 2.56 p. m

For Reading acd Philadelphia, week a,
S.10. S.2S, 7.80, a. m., 12.32, 8.66, 6.66 p. tn ,

2.10, a. ra.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.30, i. ra

12.32, t K, 6.56 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. tn.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week ds.i ,

2.10, 6.25, 7.30, a. m 12,32, s!.65, 5.66 o. m Sun
day, 2.10, a. in. Additional ' Mahanoy City
week days, 7 00 p. ro.

For wmiarosport, Sunbury and Lewleudfc,
week days, 8., 11.80 a. m l.o, 7.C0 p. tt .

Sunday, S.Jt a.m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week dvs. 2 10. J., b.l

7.20. 11. SO a.m., 12.32, l.W, 2.6S,5.H,7.0C,V.IS
p. m. Sunday, 2 lu, a. m.

For Aealand and Shamokln. week dais, 3.
7.90, 11.30 a. m., I.M, 7.0), o.n p, rn. Hurdari
t.26 a m

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH'
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, weekdays

s TO a. hi , 1.80, iM, 7.10 p. ui.. 12.16 night. 9v .

dy, f , p. ro.
Crave NewYorkvtaMauchOhunk, weekday

I.3o. u.io a. m.. l.lo, i.m p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Termlaa

week daya, 4.20, 8.36, 10,00 n. m., and l.W
8.02, ll.30p.m. Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Heading, woe dayB, 1.66,7.10, 10.06, 11.61

t, m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a to
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.36, 7.0 a. V.

12 V, 6,1 1 p. m Sunday, 2 3S a. m.
Leave Tamao.ua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11,38 I

re , 1 20, 7.16, 8 28 p. m. Sunday, 1.18 ui.
Leae Mahanoy City, week days, 3.16, 8.11,

1147 a m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.W
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40, LM,
6.30, 8.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 6.30, 0.20.7.50,13.11
p. ro. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. at
8.86, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tbe Wast vl
II. & O. It. It., through trains leave Readlut
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A It, It. It.)
7.40, 11 a. m,, 3.49,5.18, 7.22, p. m., Hundaj I.tl
7.40. II 38 a.m. 3 44. 7 22 p m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Thet

atd ek)uth Street Wharf tor Atlantic Olty
areas, 8.00, 9.00, 10.45 a. in.

(Ha'u days only 1.30), 2.00, S.0f, i.oo. 4.30, s.oo,
5.45 p. rc Aerommodatlon, 8.00 a. in., 4.46,
d.dO p. m. Qni dollar oxourmon train. 7.O0 c. m.

Sundav Exoress, 7.30, 8 00, 8:V) 9.00, 10.00
a. m , 4.46 p. m, Aecommodatloo. 8,1X1 a. m.
ana 1.4-- p. in. One dollar excursion train,
7.00 a. m.

Reiurnlsg. leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, e.'X, (Monday only
6,45), r.U), 7 45, 8.00, 10.15 a. m., and 3 1. 1.80,
6,3( , 7.30, 0.30 p. ra. Accommodation, 8 i0 a. m.

n" 4 Wn. m. One dollar exvuralin train, from
t viisimpl Aw only, 6 00 p. m.

Hitr,duy-Kxpr- eii. 3.30. 4.00, 6.U0, 0 00, 8 80
.K., ? Hu. 8A, 91 p. ra. Accommoct tion, 7.1J

a i,aud5(i6p m One dollar excursl ,n train,
from fiwt MlShls.lppl Ave. only 6.10 p, m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
C. a, HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Alt.

Philadelphia I',
1. A. SWE1QAHD, Oen. Supt.

nm m soke

Breokinridge'8 Contest Till be
Fruitless of Result.

HIS FKIENDS ADMIT HIS DEFEAT.

Tliungh tlm Kentunky Urntor Will Enter
a I'rntett to the llMrlct Umnnitttee,
There 1. No Doubt That Ills KlTort Will
be Iannreil.
LE5ISST0S, Ky., Sept. 19. -- There l nK

solutely no doubt that V. C. Owen has
secured the noinhintlon ns Democra'tc
onndldnte for congress from the Ashland
district. The official onuut of the various
county committees shows a plurality for
Owens of 270 over llrecklnrlda:o. While
Ilrecklnrldge seems determined to havo n
contest before tho district committee nt
Krnukford next Saturday, there Is no

-
W. & OWEK8.

doubt that tho committee will refuse to
throw tho nomination to nreckinridue, as
such action will, In the opinion of con-
servative Democrats, completely disrupt
the Democratic party In this district.

Several strong Breckinridge men were
interviewed and all expressed themselves
as opposed to any contest. They say that
Ilrecklnrldge Is undoubtedly beaten, and
believe that it would be bad policy to
stand agniust the will of the people.

A number of bets ngain9t Owens were
paid yesterday. The wide Interest in the
election was shown by n telegram from
I.akotn, asking: "Can Ilrecklnrldge win?"
The answer was sent: "He cannot win,
I'aullne; he cannot win."

Tlin right Against Ilrlco.
Coldmhits, O., Sept. 10. Tho Demo-

cratic state convention assembled hi this
city today at 10 o'clock. The chief feat-
ure wns the arrival of Senator Drlce,
against whom an effort has been made by
somo of the delegations to work up a sen-
timent on account of his attitude in tho
late tariff fight In congrens. Tho nntl-Ilrlc- o

men claim four ont of tho twenty-on- e

members of the commltteo on resolu-
tions, tho principal of whom Is Congress-
man Tom Johnson. The llrice men claim
theto are but two members.

.Odd Fellows I'.loct Ofllcers.
Ciiattakoooa, Tenn., Sept. 19. The

bt'bhiisj session of the sovereign grand
lodge of Odd Fellows reassembled In
Lookout Convention hall. Atlantic City,
N. J., was chosen for the next meeting
place. Deputy Grand Sire John V. Steb-ben-

of Maryland, was Unanimously
elected grand Blre; deputy grand sire,
Hon. Fred Carfeton, of Texas. Theodore
Ross, of New Jersey, was unanimously re-

elected grand secretary, and Isaac buep-par-

of Pennsylvania, was unanimously
clectod grand treasurer.

Murphy tn Excellent Condition.
IIALT1MORE, Sept. 10. Johnny Murphy,

who Is to fight Hilly Dimmer at New
Orlenns Monday night, will leave In a
special oar tomorrow, uccompanied by
James Conway, his trainer; Jnke Kllraiu,
his second, uud a number of Unltimore
and Washington sports. Tho car will bo
equipped with a punching bng, dumb-
bells, Indian clnhs, etc. Murphy is said
to bo in the pink of condition.

To Increase Tin l'lnto MannTactnre.
Lo.nox, Sept 19. The Dally News says

that one of tho wealthiest of American
iron and steel masters, who is now In Eng-
land, announces thnt ho aud several of his
friends are so atjsfled with the prospects
of tin plnte making in the United States
that they are forming a private company
to commence themnuufactureof tin plate
on a soalo that will immensely lncreaso
the Amenoau output.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing (.notations of tile New York and
I'hlliidetplila Exchanges.

New Yobk, Hopt. 18. The share speculation
today was and unsettled, with the
Keneral trend of price in the direction of
lower rlgures, the industrial slocks showinir
the greatest depression. The volume of busi-
ness was large, but the sellers were far in ex-
cess of the buyers, especially as regards Sugar,
Chicago Gas and Dimming, which led In the
transactions. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley . ... 87Hj W. N.Y. A Pa t,

Pennsylvania. ... 61M Erie 15
Heading- - 19 I)., L. A VC 171
St. Paul 65)4 West Shore 10444
Lehigh Nav 51 N. Y. Central lOOHj

N.Y. N E.Sd pf S7 Lake Erie V.. lrx
New Jersey Con-l- llel. A-- Hudson ...186V,

" ,mm '
fleneral Markets.

Philadelphia. Sept. 18. Hour weak; win-

ter super., S3.10&2.23; do. extras, $2.26133.40;
No. 3 winter family, 13 40SS.5"; Pennsylvania
roller straight. A'.&032.u5; western winter,
clear. J3.40ia2.80. Wheat dull, easier, with
55au, bid and 50a asked for September. Corn
dull, unchanged, with 00c. bid and 61Mo.
asked fur September Oats (piiet. 8tea4y, with
3uV)0. bid and 30c asked for September, heef
steady. Pork firm. Lard steady; western
steam, S8.3.5: oil) , ifUA&u. Dutterquiet; New
York dairy. li3JKl4c.; Pennsylvania creamery
prints, fancy, gftc.; do. choice. 23Q34c.; do. fair
to good, tigatc.; prints jobbing at 360300.
Cueeeedull; New York, large, 81044e.; do.
small, 6M(uMHic Egg dull; western fresh,
16V4lSo.; New Viork and Pennsylvania, 18HK$
19a.

Live Stock SInrhet.
Xmr Yoiik. Sept. 18. Bhiropean cables quote

American steers at 10&llc. per pound dressed
weight; refrigerator beef at 8Qo. ver pound.
Calves steady : )or to prime veals, f5a".86 per
100 pounds; gn asers aud buttermilk calves, fU
63; western c:ilvs, li.bi). Sheep and lambs
active, steady; p or to good sheep, 33.36;
common to gun 1 lambs. $3(64 36; no prime on
sale. Hogs steady; fair to choice hogs, 6.301
0.40.

East Liuehtv, Pa., Sept. 18. Cattle active
and higher for best grades; prime, t5.36d5.50;
good, Sl.&OiSi; ball, stags and bologna cows,
6.50&3. Uogs lower; Philadelphia, S6.W3
0 40; beat Yorkers and good mixed, f (1,1066.30.
Sheep firmer; extra, fJ.a52JJ0; good, 33.503;
lambs,

Palpitation of the HeafF
Shortness of Breath, Swelling,

of Legs and Feet.
"For about four years I was troub-- ,

led with palpitation of tho heart,'
shortness of breath and swelling-- of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by tho best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. 1 then tried various Springs
without benellt. Finally, I tried
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
rilso his Nerve and Liver Pills. After
beginning to take than 1 fell better! Icontinued taking them and I am now
In better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight, I hope this state-
ment may be of value to somo poor
sufferer." '

E. n. SUTTON, Ways Station, Go.
Dr. JIllesIToart Cnroii sold on a posltlro

ptiarantoetuatthollrstbottlo will benefit.AlldrusglstaBollltntM, 6 bottles forte, orIt will liosent, on receipt of prlcoby tho Dr. Mllea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind--

Lagerand

3iber Beers

Finest, I'nrest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
307 West Conl St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
oestkalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer anri Refreshing Wlnes(

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Ileilly's,
Locum Avenue. OKNTKALIA. PA

'Bis j b sc? ria?ff s?SntrLTB I

u haBSBBvS MlcEm,ll'("n.'!eri
I'JflOO.IMcpitnl. PonltlTorrnofsardHjO-piw- I

bno'i.l'lutrate,! fromllfofrnmDeoi.locored.l

nnntf Deucnv ri.1 ni-- s

MAIN AND COAL STU.,

Bttciiantluali, I'cxiiin.
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe nnd Kellahle Horses to Hire.

sneddS's'LSVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifee House.

The bet riirs In town. Hors.es taken to
hoard. Hmillnn promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shenandoah.
Fresh and oool Beer alwayt on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costkixo & Uasuidv, ProprietorB.

PEOPLE who have CAHPBTH.
or MATTRESHKH

M?o "to Oloetzxoca. I
While cleaning hcuse, will do well to

call on or address

Ik STEM BIWIKtO.,SrS.--'
S3 East Coal Street.

HDSSBR & BEDDALL,
(Sneeeaaors to CoakUy Ilros.)

No, 26 Kant Centre Hlroct,
NniIKANOAlt, PA

Our Motto: Ilest Quality at Lowest Oalk
Prices. Patronage respectfully sollolled,

Wbon Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

' "Defcamp's Liuery.
Wt St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor, Cherry and Gilbert SU.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquori,
Handsome liar Futures.

Best Brands of 5 aad lOo Oigan


